
TÍ1E CHIEFTAIN.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Fred Darenport, who lias been
in Socorro several months for hh
health, has spent the better part
of the week in the northern towns
of the territory. It is rumored
that Mr. Davenport is looking
for .1 location with a view to be-

coming a permanent resident f
hc territorj. Any community

jn which Mr. and Mrs. Davenport
may choose to cast their lot will
be largely the gainer thereby.

A. E. Howell received a tele- -

yesterday from Hen
fram at Hillsboro stating that
the man named Allen who killed
Duck Powell in Meyers' saloon at
Fairview December 17 had been
convicted and sentenced to 50

in the penitentiary. Hon.
fears Dougherty of this city was
cmployedto assist in the prosecu-
tion and avusual his efforts were
successful. ATitn-catn- into the
vicinity of Fairview from Texas
bringing a small bunch of cattle
and a bad reputation with him.
He had been quarrelsome for
for some time before he killed
Powell and the killing itself was
not ouly unprovoked but one of
the most brutal that has taken
place in the vicinity for years.

Prof. F. A. Jones, the worthy
and popular superintendent and
director of the school of niiues, is
in the city to-da- y, consulting with
local architects as to certain new
buildings which will be added to
the school this year ami for which
appropriations have already been
made. The professor states that
the most successful year in the
history of the school has just
closed and he hopes to make the
new scholastic year equally as
good if not better. The professor
has just received the appointment
of field assistant of the United
States geological survey for New
Mexico, being especially assigned
to the duty of collecting mining
btatistics. He will spend the
summer in the field. Albuquer-
que Citizen.

At their regular meeting Wed-
nesday night Kio Grande Lodge
No. 3, Knights of Pythias, elect-
ed officers for the ensuing term
as follows: A. Mayer, chancel-
lor commander; Abran Abeyta,
vi- - chancellor; J. J. Leesoii,
prelate; VV. 1 1.. Hill, master of
pork; M. Loew-enstcin- , master of
exchequer; II. W. Boutwell, mas-
ter of finance; S. C. Meek, keeper
of record and seal; A. Cortcsy,
master at arms; H. Chambón,
inner guard; A. Winkler, outer

M. Loewenstein and A.Sfuard. were elected grand repre-
senta aves tu the Orand Lodge,
which holds its annual m eeting
this year at Las Vegas Hot
Springs in the month oi Septem-
ber. It goes without saying
that Kio Grande Lodge will he
well represented.

Chas, (lause returned from a
trip to Magdalena early in the
week. He furnished the follow-
ing items of interest from that
thriving mountain town: Tin-rang- e

in the western part of the
county is in good condition.
Jc.hn Battendorf from Eagle
Creek, Arizona, was in with MH
head of mixed stock cattle for
6hi,paient to Colorado. Jim
Owens from near the salt lake
also had 225 head of cattle at the
station for shipment to Colorado.
Smith & Son of Kcky Ford, Col-

orado, went out to Medley's ranch
to look at steers for shipment.
Guilpatrick, who bought Geo.
Lelcher's cattle, shipped two car-
loads of cows for Cripple Creek
Saturday morning. Cattle buy
ers'are not so numerous as usual
rl beh seison of the year.

Oscar Lifirung of San Diego,
California, arrived in the city
Thursday morning. Mr. Liff-rein- g

is an extensive lemon grow-
er of southern California. His
physician ordered him to New
Mexico to recover from the effects
of a severe attack of la grippe.
He states borne interesting fact
concerning lemon growing in
California, which teud to illus-
trate the extent to which the in-

dustries of that country are domi-
nated by the railroad interests,
it costs a California lemon grow-
er $1.05 a box to pat his product
down in the market of New
York or other eastern cities.
The same price per box is exact-
ed for deliyery at Socorro, for
instance, or at any Arizona point.
It costs an Italian grower only
20 cents a box to deliver his
lemons in New York, and the
Italian fruit is uo better than
tfiat of California. Mr. Liffre-i- r

further states that people of
fouthern California are expecting
relief from freight exactions by
the building of a transcontinen-
tal Jiae (rom Brunswick, Georgiaj

to San Diego. Thisline is being
promoted by Col. E. C Ma..!. en,
well known in this city. The
citizens of San Diejjo and vicini-
ty are looking forward to the
construction of the Nicaragua
canal also as a mean of relief
from the oppression they now
suffer.

JUDGE .CHILLAN VINDICATED.

The following from the Carls-
bad Argus of May 31 in reply to
some pretty severe strictures
upon Judge 'McMillan for closing
saloons and other places of
business on Sunday in Koswell is
quite adequate:

The ink-li- h, when he fears
danger, lccIouds the water so that
he may not be discovered. It is
at rare intervals that one meets
with an editor who is really an
ink-lis- h in a double sense; but one
is persuaded that there is an
analogy between this lish and the
editor of the Koswell Kecord,
when it is recalled that the editor
was a memlter and an officer of
the grand jury that indicted the
gamblers and saloon-keeper- s of
Koswell, and then reads his
"tender-foot- " attempt a few
weeks since to lay the blame on
the presiding judge. It was up

í tfio iiiilo-,- u lii'tl K1 ln itlilirf- -

ments were returned into court,
to pronounce the penalty which
the law imposed; he had no
discretion except wi thin the limits
of the htatute, and if he did not
send the guilty parties to jail
upon their plea of guilty of the
offense charged, it was because
he saw fit to exercise a reasonable
discretion and permit them, to pay
a line. If it was reprehensible in
the judge to pronounce the penalty
which the law imposed, it was
equally so in the editor to indict
the parties in question.

Again, is it not a bit strange
that the editor of the Koswell
Kecord, w ho is Superintendent of
Schools in Chaves county, should
allow the schools of Koswell to
be closed for lack of funds, and
say never a word in his. editorial
column-- ; about the unpaid gam-lJi- n

licenses, and then turn
around and attempt to criticize
the judge through v.hose rulings
in this matter thousands of
dollars have been added to the
school fund, thus making it
possible for the Koswell school
door to be again opened. Vetily,
the ink-lis- h would hide himself
in the inky editorinl w urn of
the back pag? of the Koswell
Kecord, when he atumpts to lay
the blame on Judge McMillan for
discharging bin clhcial duty.

1,'he bidlars Ilcnurd
for the return to Magdalena of ;

small sorrel poiiv, white in its
face, branded, Said pony was
last seen at Water Caño.n Sta-
tion, N. M., June 5, 1J0l, with
about 20 fet of rope tied to its
neck. I will pay for information
leading to his capture.

Samvkí. Lockk,
Magdalena, New Mexico.

A Tr.l.'KIHI.i; explosion
"Of a gasoline stove burned a

lady here frightfully," writes
N. E. Palmer, of Kirkman, la.
"The best doctors couldn't heal
the running sore that followed,
but Bticklen's Arnica Salve en-

tirely cured b.er." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sore, boils, bruises,
t.kin diseases and Ples. 25c at all
druggists, W. W. JJorrowdale,
Magdalena.

(Iw-lu- ii FxiTi-Iie- at Mount Ciirincl.
The twenty-secon- d annual com-

mencement will be held at Mount
Carmel Friday. June the four-
teenth, at tight in the evening.
The program for the occasion is
composed of music, recitation,
and drill exercises by the pupila
of the school. After the enter-
tainment refreshments will be
served on the lawn.

Card of Thauk.
In behalf of myself and family

I wish to express my heartfelt
appreciation and gratitude, for
the extreme kindness of friends
duiing the last illness and the
sad rites in memory of my father,
Keuben T. Posey.

Mus. Dixie E. (K'INLAN.

""i"s MHnv riTHimvi awm.tj -

u. KM. ' bullí ni tin Draabu.
Genuine aUmptd CCC Never sold In bulk.

Btwa of th dealer who trie to It!)
olliJnj Juit m good."

Exposition.

Tickets on sale for the Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo,
N. Y., at one fare for the round
trip plus one dollar, good for re-

turn 30 days from date of sale.
'!...-- , r . ...

m uva. jAyets,
Santa Ft? A

thi: riM MhTORICIX AttOU .

The Ptiimof Now Mexico, Colorado and
Mexico Shituld Bp Explored.

With American archaeologists
organizing an expedition to
excavate and explore the site of Ur
or the Chaldees, where Abraham
was born, it may be well to
suggest that there are prehistoric
ruins on this continent which
should be explored before relic
hunters have so defaced and
destroyed thorn as to injure their
scientific value. Within recent
years archaeological exploration
in Alias has fully established the
existence of a civilization at least
6,000 years prior to the Christian
era. The excavations at Ur are
expected to reveal a glimpse of
even more remote centuries., since
that is the oldest city of which
mentions is made in Biblical
histoiy. Researches in that
ancient cradle of races and
civilization are to be encouraged,
but in the meantime what about
evidences of prehistoric races and
civilization in America, which
arc especially numerous in the
southwestern portions of the
United States, in Mexico and the
Central American states? Are
they older than those 1cing ex-

plored on the other continents,
which we moderns call old? Were
there any connections between
the two continents as they now
exist? Is Pinto's story of the
lost Atlantis a fanciful creation.
or did it recite facts which by
tradition had come down to his
time? Will the exploiting of the
ruir.b of either continent furnish
a key to unravel the mysteries of
the other and throw light on
races, peoples and civilizations
that existed perhaps 10,000. years
or more before the. beginning of
sacred history? Rocky Mountain
News.

A Calmil Tcui'lier's Kiirlisl .

The intelligent struggles of the
Cuban teachers with Knglish have
furnished us with a good many
pretty stories. One day not long
ago the teachers were invited to
some sort oí an evening function
at the Jyonglellow Mouse on
Brattle street. It happened that
shortly before the hour for the
assembly some ladies who were
in front of that house were politely
approached by a group of male
Cuban teachers, who, with their
hats in tht.;r hands, tr.tood bow-

ing.
"If you please, dear madams,"

said their spokesman, "we are
invited at this house
We wish to attend. We were
been on an excursion to the
distance, and have not the time
to go to our house. So that we
wear, as you see, our day dress.
Perhaps you can tell us if it
would be permitted to us to go to
the reception in our day dress?
If it would not, then certainly
shall we take the time to go to
our house and put on our night
dress!"

The ladies assured them that
they would do much better to go
us they were than to put on their
night dress, and they bowed
gravely and gratefully and
withdrew. Boston Evening
Transcript.

Call at A. E. Howell, Socorro;
W. W Borrowdale, Magdalena,
drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are an
elegant physic. They also
improve the appetite, strengthen
the digestion and regulate the
liver and bowels. They are easy
to take and pleasant in, effect.

Cuttle ltanoh Wauled.
I want to buy a cattle ranch.

Write particulars of stock, range
etc.; also 'bottom price. Imme-
diately. F. W. Branigart Bur
lington, Iowa.

VviSfcjywsttw POM1ST TOBACCO SPIT
I I and SMOKE

YourUfeawav!
You can be cured of any form of tohacco lining
aily, ba made well, atrouR, n1.17n.tic, full of

new life ana vigor by Ukiug O,

tkal makes weak man airong. Many unaItu twuinU In ten tiara. Over BOO.OOO
cured. AM drugi(in. Cura ruarauire.l.
let and advica 1 KKR. AdOrena H I'uKLlr, 5
kUMüLiY cu., Chicago or Mew York. 4J7

Teams Wanted

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,

A. II. Hilton, Manager,
Sari Antonio, N. M.

Miami, i. i ,m'imwLrtmsm.,milwmu.mrBmmmmmm

TlIK H0.MK Uoi.I) ( L'Ki:.

An InironlonTrrtmrul by ivtiTrh Prank
urdí are Bplnfc Cured, pftllv

Kjilte of TIipiikpIvps.

No Noxlnu Diwp. So Wrnkenhiof 1ip

Sonrp. A rieaoont rotdtlve Cure
for the l,liiior Habit.

It is now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness isa
disease and not a weakness. A
body filled with poison, and nerves
completely shattered by periodical
or constant use of intoxicatine
liquors, requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and
eradicating this poison, and
destroying the craving for
intoxicants. Sufferers may now
cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from
business by this wonderful "horn
gold cure which has been
perfected after many yearsof close
study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to
directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively guranteed
to cure the most obstinate case,
no matter how hard a, drinker.
Our records shov; the marvelous
transformation of thousands of
Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cure your husbands!!
Children cure your fathers!! This
remedy is in no sense a nostrum but
is a specific for this disease only,
and is so skillfully devised aud
prepared that it is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the taste,
so mat it can oe given in a. cup
of tea or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking
it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many
more have been cured a,nd v.; Ado

temperate men by having the
"cure" administered by loving
friends and relatives without
their knowledge in coffee or tea,
and believe today that they
discontinued drinking of their
own free will. Do not wait. Do
not be deluded by apparent and
misleading "improvement". Drive
out the disease at once and for
all time. The "home cold cure
is sold at the extremely low price
of One Dollar, thus placing within
reach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing
$25 to $50. Full directions
accompany each package. Special
advice by skilled physicians when
requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt oí One Dollar.
Address Dept. F 117 Edwin B
(Hies & Company, 2330 and 2332
Market Street, Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly con-
fidential.

SEASIDE EXCLIÍS10XS.

Commencing May 16th a,nd every
Thursday threa,fter till August
29th round trip tickets, good for
'JO da,vs, will be sold to San
Francisco for $55; Los Angeles
for $35; Redondo Beach for $35;
Santa Monica for $35; S,an Diego
for $35,, Tuos. Jaques,

Santa Fe Agt.

To Core Conatlpatlirn Foarar.
Tnlca Cuaoareta Onndv Cuthartlc. 10 orffta.

It U C. O. lull touia, uruKKi.u refund niuiu-y- .

There is Something to See
ALONO THE

The Shomt and
Oxlt Scbnio Roots to toe

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

a,nd Beyond
A ÍI8ST CÍ.AH line to

Texas and Old Mexico
CAFK CAR AND RAILROAD

MEHTAUKANI HtHVICIl
DMÜXÜISLI.IIO IN AMC111CA.

Yisrr
EUREKA SPRINGS

Tia moat oonvaulnot
roaui t fur pevplo la Uuanacliuu.

Tub LINK to the LAND of
LEAD AND, ZINC.

Httnd yonr Munda In tb Old gt.-.t- w oa
of our illustrated liuj biota, onUUt'd,

"Th Top 01 tita Oiarka."
"Fcaihe'i eort Fini on the FrUco."
"Ftuit Farmlnq lena thi Frltto."

ThaOiark UViH."
"Thar li Something to Sea Along tht

Frisco Una."
Tho nvTrtcomppBhonWril!madlitr-atur- a

for thttiiniubat2ftrcljuviidtor vr
di .tributad pra'uiKiliiíly,

H.nrS au hddiwa to liona I7o, TVÍ On-ttn- y

b'iildiotf. ti,. LuuU, axd wo vUl
mall eopt'
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WARM WEATHER.

Is now at hand and we are receiving daily just
what jou need for summer wear. Our goods are
strictly e. can please you.

toadies' Hats.
We have just opened a fine line of ladies' trim-
med and walking- hats. These are of the very
latest styles in shape and triniüiin. See them
before vou buv.

Golf Hats.
Tlie seasons novelty for men and boys are just
in. You should have one. These hats are the
very latest thinj out. Call and see them.

Remember,
Our tailor made garments are unequalcd.

PRICE BROS. & CO.

9 THE NEW MEXICO

SOCORRO, N. M.

Kc.ru

SCHOOL OF
MINES

SPRING SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 2S, 1901.

HWiüUH COl'KSES OK study:

I. Chemistry and Metallurgy

. II. Mining Engineering

III. Civil Engineering

Special courses are offered in Assaying. Chkvistkv and Shkviíyino.

A Phf.I'aratohy CkI'hsií is maintained
have not had the necessary advantage
of Mines.

f.ir the benefit of
before coniin the School fj

Tuition $5.00 for the preparatory Course; SIO.CO f.r, the technical 'ty
course.

those

L Young Mea with a TtcLüical Knowledge uf Knio.

For particulars Address P. A. JONliS, Director.
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First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital - - - - s SOQ.OOO.G.O

Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus - - 175.000.00
Deposits, - - - - - , l, 200, 000. 0Ü

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynolds, president. Frank MeKee, t'a.-'hiei- .

M. V. I'louryuy, Vice President. C. A. Hawks, Assistant Cashier

STATES DEPOSITORY 0

FOR A. T. & S, F. AND A. & P RAILROADS. -0--

Albuquerque Steam Laundry
If you need anything; in tUe line don't
fail to try the best place. You 'ill
find good work, prompt service and
everything- to your liking if you will,

J. E. Smith, Aüt.,

who

TRY IT

Paying Propositions

Socorro, N. n,

-- We all arc looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is the only
business in which they are to be found. I have
them to offer in the following lines of busi-

ness as well.

HERE THEY ARE

1. Llvar& Feed and Salo Stables.
2. Hay, Grain, Coal. Lime and Cement,
3. Agent for tho Columbus Ougrjy Company.
4. City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
5. First-Clas- s .Corral In Connection.

O. T. BROWN, Socorro, N. M.
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